
-Your favorite meal: My favorite meal is homemade lasagna.

-Your favorite school memory at Little Stars: My favorite school memory at Little Stars would 
probably be the splash days during the summer or any holiday celebration.

-Your hobbies: The Beach, Cooking

-Your dream vacation spot: Bora Bora 

-Do you have any pets and if so, what are their names: No pets right now

-Your favorite movie: Step Brothers

I’m Brooklyn I'm from Cape Cod MA, I 
specifically grew up in Brewster. I have a 
great family including my Mom, Dad, older 
brother, and an amazing boyfriend! I love spending time
with my family and friends, and LOVE the beach
especially the outer beach! 

Star Spotlight:Star Spotlight:Star Spotlight:
MEET MS. BROOKLYN!

Snowy Shout Out to Ms. Brooklyn for being December’sTeacher of the Month. We were thrilled when Ms. Brooklyn jointhe Little Stars TEAM in April of this year. Ms. Brooklyn comes tous with experience working with children of all abilities aswhen she joined the staff, she was working with children withautism. Shortly after working part time at Little Stars for about amonth or so, Ms. Brooklyn joined our Early Preschool Team as a
full time teacher. 

Now, Ms. Brooklyn is one of our Stellar, Awesome Teachers inthe older Toddler Classroom in Building F. She currently workswith Ms. Seneca in Toddler II A and her warmth, patience andgenuine love for the children continues to excel and WOW useach and every day! As Ms. Brooklyn is dedicated to the earlychildhood field and continues to learn and grow professionally,she just recently completed her CDA Program for
Infant/Toddlers!!

We are honored to have this amazing woman as one of ourToddler Teachers here at Little Stars! Little Stars SHINESbecause of teachers like YOU! Ms. Brooklyn, Congratulations onreceiving our TEACHER OF THE MONTH for December! We
LOVE you! 

 
 
 

STAR NEWSSTAR NEWS



What activities does your family enjoy?
We enjoy arts & crafts, music, swimming, movies and dancing (mostly the kids)

What is your family’s favorite meal?
We love chicken & broccoli Alfredo

What is your favorite school Memory?
Davin's favorite LS memory is riding the horse during passport to summer camp. Elara has not yet expressed
her fav memory (lol) but she is learning each day @ LS.

Are there any extracurricular activities your children participate in?
He participated in hip-hoppers class @ Dream Studio in S. Yarmouth, he loves it!

Does your family have a favorite vacation spot?
We visit Sarasota FL every year to visit Davin & Elara's grandparents who spend 1/2 the year there

Do you have any pets?
We have one dog, Rylie-she is 7years old. She is a mutt who loves her family!

Star Spotlight:Star Spotlight:Star Spotlight:

To start our holiday season, we are honoring our Family of the Month….The Alemao Family. If you
don’t know the Alemao Family, meet Johnatan, Casey, Davin and Elara! We are beyond appreciative

of the loyalty and longevity the Alemao family has made to the Little Stars Family! Big brother, Davin
is in our Pre K classroom with Ms. Jakiii for his teacher. We can always count on Davin to be fully

dressed for all special dress days but a favorite of ours was for backwards day during Dr. Seuss week,
when Davin came to school with all of his clothes on backwards down to his Little Stars shirt along

with a tie and a baseball cap…all on backwards!! And his Little sis, Elara is in our Infant classroom
with Ms. Hanna and Ms. Anna. Elara just charms everyone with the cutest little smile ever…she’s

always happy! These cute siblings have a big heart, are always smiling, and just shine in and out of
the classroom. We think the Alemao children are truly SHINING STARS!

 
Thank you for allowing us the privilege of caring for Davin and Elara and being part of your families’

educational journey. We appreciate all of your support and continued trust with both Davin’s and
Elara’s care and education. We are so grateful to have all of you part of the Little Stars Family! 

 
 
 

 

MEET THE ALEMAO FAMILY

Family Of The Month



Hello Little Stars Families!  

As December is filled with the hustle and bustle of the holidays, we also have many festive events planned. Over Thanksgiving Break,

families were asked to “do some homework” regarding your family’s holiday traditions. We will be hanging all of the Family Holiday

Traditions around both of the schools. Learning about holiday celebrations/traditions, especially ones celebrated by other students in

their classroom, helps children to develop an appreciation and understanding for what is important to their friends, neighbors, and

other people they meet in the community. Thank you for sharing your traditions with all of us!

We also have some special events planned this month. To start the month, we will feature a Grinch Day with a special movie time to view

“The Grinch”, we will be placing toy tags on our Christmas Tree asking for assistance with donations for our annual toy drive for

families in need on the Cape, we will have our classroom’s Holiday Party along with our Annual Holiday Open House which will feature

activities and a special guest visitor for fun for the whole family! Just a couple of reminders as we stroll into December… 

·As there has been a chill in the air, please be sure to send your child to school in warm clothing, winter coats, hats, and gloves and/or

mittens along with proper shoes or boots to fully participate in outdoor recess. We want all of our munchkins to be warm enough to

play outside. We also remind the children to wear whatever clothing outside that they came to school in. Please be sure to label all

clothing items. 

·      You may send your child to school in boots and bring shoes to change into at school. We do not allow slippers as all children must

wear shoes in case of fire drills. 

·For our preschool and pre k children and even some of our early preschool children, since the cooler weather brings lots of clothing into play, work

on self help skills such as dressing for independence. Encourage your children to put on their own coat (Try the “Flippy Flip” with the coat—lay

upside down on the floor and have the child flip it on over their head), put on own gloves or mittens (try mittens first as they are easy to

independently put on) and have boots that easily slip on. Practice these self help skills at home with your children to assist the teachers when it’s

time to get ready to go outside.  

·Check your child’s cubbie for proper winter clothing for his/her extra clothes. Also remember to restock the clothing in the cubbie if

your child goes home in their extra clothes.  

·      We ask that families to label, label, label all clothing items with your child’s name. The teachers remind the children to place their

clothing in their cubbies, but sometimes items get misplaced. If clothing is labeled, it makes identification much easier! 

·      Early Preschool and Preschool children also should begin potty training. Prepare for success by encouraging your child to use the

potty regularly at home on a daily basis. Potty training can easily be done and children are so proud of themselves once they begin to

use potty. Signs that your child is ready to potty train are dry diapers, curiosity of the toilet and ability to dress and undress self.  

·If your child is ill or has a fever, please do not send them to school. We follow our sick policy and will send children home if they

develop symptoms at school and are not well enough to participate in the school day.

·      Be sure to check the monthly calendar for special events, activities, and holidays/school closures. We have fun filled activities, Free

Dress Days and guest visitors each and every week planned for your child(ren). Also, we post reminders on the front door!

Make every day bright,

Ms. Marybeth

Hello December!Hello December!
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Holiday Attendance SheetsHoliday Attendance Sheets
With the holidays quickly approaching, we would like to get an accurate head-count of how manyWith the holidays quickly approaching, we would like to get an accurate head-count of how many

children will be attending during this celebratory time. We try to base our staffing around the expectedchildren will be attending during this celebratory time. We try to base our staffing around the expected

number of children so that we can accommodate as much time off as possible for our teachers. Manynumber of children so that we can accommodate as much time off as possible for our teachers. Many

of them travel for the holidays, which is also why we ask so far an advance for what your plans may lookof them travel for the holidays, which is also why we ask so far an advance for what your plans may look

like in the coming weeks. Please be on the lookout for a Holiday Attendance Sheet posted in yourlike in the coming weeks. Please be on the lookout for a Holiday Attendance Sheet posted in your

child’s classroom as well as a reminder email by your child’s teacher. While we know you may not havechild’s classroom as well as a reminder email by your child’s teacher. While we know you may not have

set plans for all of the dates we inquire about, please fill them out to the best of your ability. Weset plans for all of the dates we inquire about, please fill them out to the best of your ability. We

appreciate your cooperation and look forward to celebrating the holiday season with everyone!appreciate your cooperation and look forward to celebrating the holiday season with everyone!

Thank You For Donating to families in need!Thank You For Donating to families in need!
With your generosity, our Little Stars family was able to raise over $600 and several food items forWith your generosity, our Little Stars family was able to raise over $600 and several food items for

Hands of Hope in West Harwich. They were beyond grateful for our donation to be used at their foodHands of Hope in West Harwich. They were beyond grateful for our donation to be used at their food

pantry. Being able to give back to our community is a HUGE part of what being in the Star Family is allpantry. Being able to give back to our community is a HUGE part of what being in the Star Family is all

about. We appreciate your donations and feel extremely grateful to have such a warm and giving groupabout. We appreciate your donations and feel extremely grateful to have such a warm and giving group

of families. A BIG Thank You for donating to such a worthy cause by giving back to the community!of families. A BIG Thank You for donating to such a worthy cause by giving back to the community!     

  

Grinch Day!Grinch Day!
Every December, we continue the tradition of having our Toddler/EPS/Preschool/Pre-K kiddos enjoy aEvery December, we continue the tradition of having our Toddler/EPS/Preschool/Pre-K kiddos enjoy a

day in their pajamas watching a holiday movie and eating Popcorn! This year, the children will enjoyday in their pajamas watching a holiday movie and eating Popcorn! This year, the children will enjoy

the original 30 minute movie, “The Grinch Who Stole Christmas!” Each class will learn the TRUEthe original 30 minute movie, “The Grinch Who Stole Christmas!” Each class will learn the TRUE

meaning of celebrating the holidays with loved ones and the importance of giving to others!meaning of celebrating the holidays with loved ones and the importance of giving to others!

Toddler/EPS, PS, and PK will all have a scheduled time to go to the theater onToddler/EPS, PS, and PK will all have a scheduled time to go to the theater on   

Wednesday, December 7th.Wednesday, December 7th.   
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Friendly RemindersFriendly Reminders



Family: Most holiday celebrations are times when extended families gather together to enjoy special food,

traditions and one another.

Respect: Most cultures use holiday celebrations to honor their history and past. By explaining holidays to

preschoolers, teachers and parents can help children to understand and respect the sacrifices of people in

history.

Love: Most celebrations include special foods, enjoyable activities and a special focus on children. Children

can learn that all people have a great love for their children and enjoy doing fun activities together, even if

they have different looks, beliefs and traditions.

Meeting People: Talking with adults and children who celebrate different holidays can be a wonderful way to

understand not just the facts of a holiday but how it is practiced and what it means to the people who

celebrate it. In the classroom, children and their parents can share their own family holiday traditions and

bring decorations or food to try.

Doing Activities: Doing a craft, game or activity from a holiday celebration helps children explore and

experience different holiday traditions in an age-appropriate way.

Attending Events: Many groups invite others in the community to celebrate with them during their holidays.

Consider taking your child to some of the local holiday celebrations such as a Christmas Eve Service at a

Catholic or Protestant church, the daily menorah lighting at a Synagogue, a Kwanzaa celebration, or the

Chinese New Year Parade.

Hershel and the Hanukkah Goblins (Eric A. Kimmel) is a creative adaptation of the story of the symbols and

traditions of the Jewish holiday which adds an exciting twist while keeping the original spirit of the story.

My First Kwanzaa (Deborah Chocolate) explains the traditions of the holiday by showing how a family

celebrates their African heritage together with food, candles and extended family.

Christmas Around the World (Mary Lankford) includes illustrations and short descriptions of how 12 different

cultures celebrate Christmas differently.

Bringing in the New Year (Grace Lin) follows the preparations of a Chinese American family as they get ready

for the Chinese New Year.

Diwali, A Cultural Adventure (Sana Sood) introduces the Hindu holiday with rhymes, colorful pictures and

simple language.

When early childhood teachers and parents teach children about holidays from a variety of cultures and beliefs,

they are helping children to develop empathy and understanding for other people and ideas.

Holidays are times that people can unite around something bigger than themselves. Learning about holiday

celebrations, especially ones celebrated by other students in their classroom, helps children to develop an

appreciation and understanding for what is important to their friends, neighbors, and other people they meet in

the community. 

Most holiday celebrations in every culture focus on teaching traditions, history, and the reason a group of

people cares for one another. Teaching children about the holidays of other cultures helps them to see that no

matter what differences we all have, we also have many things in common, such as:

Children notice differences and often wonder about them, but may not always ask questions. Talking about

holidays and celebrations of different cultures, teachers and parents have a chance to open up discussions

about differences and give children a chance to develop an understanding of why people have different beliefs

and practices. Some ways for children to learn about holidays are:

Explaining Holidays to Children Through Books

Parents can reinforce explaining holidays to their children by reading multicultural holiday books. One benefit

of reading holiday books to your children is that you will have the opportunity to explain your own beliefs and

traditions and answer your child's questions. Better yet, you can learn along with your children if you don't know

much about the holiday either. Here are some good books to start with:
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Curriculum cornerCurriculum corner

Holidays Around the World



Trouble sleepingTrouble sleepingTrouble sleeping
FussinessFussinessFussiness
Congestion in the noseCongestion in the noseCongestion in the nose
Sometimes vomiting and diarrheaSometimes vomiting and diarrheaSometimes vomiting and diarrhea
Fever.Fever.Fever.

Stuffy, runny noseStuffy, runny noseStuffy, runny nose
Scratchy, tickly throatScratchy, tickly throatScratchy, tickly throat
Watery eyesWatery eyesWatery eyes
SneezingSneezingSneezing
Mild hacking coughMild hacking coughMild hacking cough
CongestionCongestionCongestion
Sore throatSore throatSore throat
Achy muscles and bonesAchy muscles and bonesAchy muscles and bones
HeadachesHeadachesHeadaches
Low-grade feverLow-grade feverLow-grade fever
ChillsChillsChills
Watery discharge from the nose that thickens and turns yellow or greenWatery discharge from the nose that thickens and turns yellow or greenWatery discharge from the nose that thickens and turns yellow or green
Extreme tiredness (fatigue).Extreme tiredness (fatigue).Extreme tiredness (fatigue).

A fever of 100.4°F (38°C) or higher, or as directed by the healthcare providerA fever of 100.4°F (38°C) or higher, or as directed by the healthcare providerA fever of 100.4°F (38°C) or higher, or as directed by the healthcare provider
Symptoms that last more than 10 daysSymptoms that last more than 10 daysSymptoms that last more than 10 days
Symptoms that don't get better after taking over-the-counter medications.Symptoms that don't get better after taking over-the-counter medications.Symptoms that don't get better after taking over-the-counter medications.

Ear infectionsEar infectionsEar infections
Sinus infectionsSinus infectionsSinus infections
PneumoniaPneumoniaPneumonia
Throat infections.Throat infections.Throat infections.

Keep children away from people with a cold.Keep children away from people with a cold.Keep children away from people with a cold.
Teach children to wash their hands often. Have them wash their hands before eating, andTeach children to wash their hands often. Have them wash their hands before eating, andTeach children to wash their hands often. Have them wash their hands before eating, and
after using the bathroom, playing with animals, or coughing or sneezing. Carry an alcohol-after using the bathroom, playing with animals, or coughing or sneezing. Carry an alcohol-after using the bathroom, playing with animals, or coughing or sneezing. Carry an alcohol-
based hand gel for times when soap and water aren’t available. The gel should be at leastbased hand gel for times when soap and water aren’t available. The gel should be at leastbased hand gel for times when soap and water aren’t available. The gel should be at least
60% alcohol.60% alcohol.60% alcohol.
Remind children not to touch their eyes, nose, and mouth.Remind children not to touch their eyes, nose, and mouth.Remind children not to touch their eyes, nose, and mouth.

It’s that time of year…the Common ColdIt’s that time of year…the Common ColdIt’s that time of year…the Common Cold
The common cold (upper respiratory infection) is one of the most common illnesses inThe common cold (upper respiratory infection) is one of the most common illnesses inThe common cold (upper respiratory infection) is one of the most common illnesses in

children. Most children will have at least 6 to 8 colds a year. Children are more likely to havechildren. Most children will have at least 6 to 8 colds a year. Children are more likely to havechildren. Most children will have at least 6 to 8 colds a year. Children are more likely to have
colds during fall and winter.colds during fall and winter.colds during fall and winter.    

   
Cold symptoms start from 1 to 3 days after your child has been in contact with the cold virus.Cold symptoms start from 1 to 3 days after your child has been in contact with the cold virus.Cold symptoms start from 1 to 3 days after your child has been in contact with the cold virus.
Symptoms often last about 1 week but they may last up to 2 weeks. Symptoms may be a bitSymptoms often last about 1 week but they may last up to 2 weeks. Symptoms may be a bitSymptoms often last about 1 week but they may last up to 2 weeks. Symptoms may be a bit
different for each child.different for each child.different for each child.
In babies, cold symptoms may include:In babies, cold symptoms may include:In babies, cold symptoms may include:

Older children may have:Older children may have:Older children may have:

Contact your child’s healthcare provider right away if your child has:Contact your child’s healthcare provider right away if your child has:Contact your child’s healthcare provider right away if your child has:

Some of the complications that might occur if your child gets a cold include:Some of the complications that might occur if your child gets a cold include:Some of the complications that might occur if your child gets a cold include:

To help children stay healthy:To help children stay healthy:To help children stay healthy:

There is no cure for the common cold. Most children recover from colds on their own. AntibioticsThere is no cure for the common cold. Most children recover from colds on their own. AntibioticsThere is no cure for the common cold. Most children recover from colds on their own. Antibiotics
don’t work against viral infections, so they are not prescribed. Instead, treatment is focused ondon’t work against viral infections, so they are not prescribed. Instead, treatment is focused ondon’t work against viral infections, so they are not prescribed. Instead, treatment is focused on

helping ease your child’s symptoms until the illness passes.helping ease your child’s symptoms until the illness passes.helping ease your child’s symptoms until the illness passes.    
Let’s follow good hygiene and reminders to wash and/or sanitize hands to Stay safe and healthyLet’s follow good hygiene and reminders to wash and/or sanitize hands to Stay safe and healthyLet’s follow good hygiene and reminders to wash and/or sanitize hands to Stay safe and healthy

this fall season!this fall season!this fall season!

Wellness MinuteWellness MinuteWellness Minute
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Friday, December 2nd: Wear Blue For Hanukkah 

Wednesday, December 7th: Grinch Day! Wear Your Pajamas!

Tuesday, December 13th: Music Class Building E

Wednesday, December 14th: Last Day For Toy Drive

Thursday, December 15th: Music Class Building F

Friday, December 16th: Holiday Party! Wear your favorite festive outfit!

Saturday, December 17th: Little Star's Holiday open house! 

Tuesday, December 20th: Wear Red and Green!

Friday, December 23rd and Monday, December 26th: Closed- Merry Christmas!

Friday, December 30th- Closing at 12:00PM

'Tis the season for holiday fun! Be sure to mark your calendars with these important dates in
December! 

If you have any questions about upcoming events, please don't hesitate to reach out to a member
of Leadership! 

Mark Your Calendars!Mark Your Calendars!Mark Your Calendars!
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Important DatesImportant DatesImportant Dates
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Picture CornerPicture CornerPicture Corner

https://www.instagram.com/littlestarslearningcenter_cc/
https://www.fhttps/www.facebook.com/LittleStarsLearningCenterCC/?ref=page_internalacebook.com/StarboardAcademy
https://www.pinterest.com/StarPreschools/_saved/

